
Mr. Jack Got

Judgments
Murphy was a good riddance. Evnapart from the question of meeting thenitn nnHla tt . .1 i i . . iviiid Ul Jl'CUViU4 ICUfiUO VUIIipCil

Uon, It was time for a deal eliminating
v.. """ oo uuu. ew xora xriDune,(.editorial, not sport page).

that Is the sentiment

AND expressed throughout the
on tho man Murphy.

one cares whether, as he
now says, he owned 5J per cent

of tho Cub stock, or whether, ns
he was reported to have testified a
few years ago .before a Chicago board at
review adjusting taxes, that he owned
only l,50u of Cub stock. The thing that
interests all la that Murphy Is out of
base bait and thnt ho went out against
his own will and wish and because tho
powcrs-that-b- e In base ball roso to their
might and right and did what should
have been done when Chance was treated
as Evera was ousted Murphy. Let no
ono be deceived Into thinking that Mur-
phy didn't want to hang onto the Cubs.
Hark back to his speech a week or two
before his expulsion when lie' said that
putting Murphy out of base ball was an
annual affair and that when the season
opened those who knocked him in the
winter would, as usual, continue, to en-

rich him In tho summer and all that In-

solence. To President Tener is generally
Blven chief credit for ridding the game
of Murphy, Pan Johnson had a hand in,
It, but Ban lacked tho power which tho
governor of Pennsylvania possessed to
turn the trick. That was very evident.

-- i, an mejr say in mpiumacy, we may
regard the Murphy matter as a "closed
incident" and pass on to tho real inter-est- a

of tho game. If anyone has wept
'over Murphy's being kicked out it has

scaped our attention. CA'ago, most of
all, rejoices. All of which Is another stout
testimonial to the ultimately overruling

' senre of right and decency governing base
ball.

Tho world tourists have cleaned up
$75,000, therefore made a successful round
of the globe. Hood and hurrah, for the
great American game, tho international
game, the game of all nations and climes,

, tho only sport and pastime that appeals
with equal force and fascination to all
.men alike. Our missionaries have done

' their work well. They havo planted tho
seed of their gamo In Japan, China, Au-

stralasia,. Africa, Europe and the isles
of the s'ea( The effect, wilt be stimulat-
ing to the best Impulses of these people.
It will go beyond merelythc love of the
sport, it will quicken Ideas and tastes
for better things, for things American
and give the sturdlness and virility of
our country its proper setting in the

,' minds of many who heretofore enter-
tained vaguely distorted notions of us.

, The speed and activity of the game, its
vivacity and Aggressiveness will bespeak
the true spirit of American enterprise and
genius In no mean and hazy way, wo
may be sure. The culmination of the
triumph In 'dear old Lunnon, where the
king and 30,000 of his loyal people turned
cut and spent themselves in cheering un-

derstanding every play mado Is, we
think, the most significant feature of the
entire tour. It Is really the first tlmo
England has ever manifested such an In-

terest, such a fascination for our game.
"Now, for the National league, of Great
Britain and the Imperial league of Ja-
pan, and tho Royal league of Italy, and
tho Provincial league of South Africa,
also of Australia, and a few others. We
ihcll expect them soon.

Rumors of a working agreement
Federal league and organized

forces, at leost to the extent of avoiding
conflicting playing schedules, are inter-
esting, but not surprising. Without pre-

tending to express an opinion as to tho
verity of the reports", we think It would
be In Hn6 with the business acumen Un-

derlying base ball If these two elements
did bo arrange matters as to avoid sueh
a conflict and thus Increase their 'mutual
nrea of possible revenue. After all, sen-

timent and, the "main chance" have a
relative value even in base ball and none
Is so blind as he could or will not see that
if a law-abidi- magnate can save a few
dollars and his patriotism at one and the
same time ho is going to db it One thing
that gives these rumors an additional
aspect of plausibility is that they draw
.Toe Canttlllon and George Tcbeau into the
argument as American association mag-
nates agreeing to thja plan. Everybody
knows that sentiment cuta no figure
whatever to these gentlemen, that White
Wings, especially, Is impervious to its
appeal when tho voice of the dollar is
audible. But when It comes to that, if
the Federals manage to weather the
storm a little longer we may be liearlm.--
a lot of other things about theif har-
monious working relations with, the or
ganized factors. The man who decries
1 1 new lorce otwiand with cock-sur- e

inaiity is ignoring the history of the
fame. So far as wo know, historv rr.
ieats itself no less in base bail than !.where

We are glad to know Hint iiimu rn.
Ballon, our official home-ru- n tnrker and

has signed up and will be
ck for the season In Anril. v

jHso that Arthur Thomason will act upon
Els original Immilse and turn th r.t
"ear to the Federal siren and come home

ind help us out once more, when he mav
g--i into higher company. Of course,
Tommy signed and therefore reanon.

",i t. sure

Tanded Up
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STIEHM LOSES SIX STARS

Gloom and Jinx Early Strike Corn-husk- cr

Foot Ball Suad.

TAKES UP THE SOCCER GAME

Track Sqaail Vrrnnnrea Schedule
Which Will He n Hard One

AVrestUna: Men to Go
to Txnn.

n" JA3IKS K. LAWHUXCH.
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb.

old foot ball Jinx, which regularly puts In
his appearance at Nebraska, made his
visit a little earlier than usual and left
the Cornhusker squad minus the services
of six letter men from tho
cloven of 1913. In making his announce-
ment for spring foot ball practice, Coach
Stelhm yesterday said he would be minus
the services of six of last year's regulars
Just when it looked like a veteran lineup
for next fall.

Mastln, the star end of last season,
walked Into Stiehm'a office this week and
announced he would not 'bo back for next
season. Mastln has played two seasons
of foot ball and was expected to do valu-
able work for the university next fall.
"Bob" Thompson, the. former Omaha high
school player, who starred at center last
fall on the varsity, has also definitely
stated that ho will not como back. Both
Mastln and Thompson have been offered
business situations and say they cannot
afford to remain In school any longer.

Six Letter Men Ont.
Stlehm had expected to lost Captain

Purdy, and Ross, the giant colored guard
tho former because he had completed his

threo years of university athletics and
the latter because he had taken his de-
gree. Tho Missouri Valley conference in
disqualifying Towle, the star quarterback
and captain-elec- t, threw tho fifth man
out. Elwell, substitute halfback, Is thesixth letter man who will drop out

While Stlehm had a bigger Jobi before
him last season In building a practically
new team, tho loss of so many veterans
in keenly felt by the Cornhusker mentor.
He still has a strong bunch of veterans
left, however, and some of th ht tw.t..
men material the school over had to build
rrom.

Halligan, Howard, Beck, Cameron, Ab-
bott, Rutherford and Balls, nil Mtr
last season, will be on hand it is certain,
and all the veterans will also tako part In
me spring practice.

Thero is a big line of freshmen, espe-
cially for the spring prac'tlde. Including
Chamberlain, who looks tn lift fllllv m
good as the famous Johnny Bender,
Porter, Norris. Renfro, Westover, Max-
well and Reavis, to fill the vacancies In
tho backflcld. and ShlMiln ir.atnr, a,v
Correy and Halberslabcn for line posi
tions, uorey Is an csneclnllv nmmiiinr
linesman and Is accounted as practically
aura m maKing a line position.

Soccer Foot Hull.
The failure of base ball to Interact tli a

students at the state university has In- -
uucea Buenm to introduco soccer foot
ball, hoping to interest a
of the undergraduate body. Along with
spring root ball practice, Stlehm will
tako charge of the squad desiring to takeup soccer foot ball. Stlehm expects be-
tween 200 and 300 undergraduates to takopart

He has ordered new onulnmpnt whinv.
will be hero within a short time, and as
soon as the weather conditions permit
outside sport, tho squad will ba started.

Arslstant Coach Reed'a track squad has
been beset with the usual hard luck in
having Unfavorable weather nrnrllllntii
whlch have prevented outside practice.
i no cornnuskera have practically no
gymnasium facilities and
entirely on tho mercies of the weather
men to get in a little outside practice.

Meet Postponed.
The weather, In fact, has compelled

Reed and Coach Griffith of Droko to post-
pone the "Telegraph" meet which they
were staging and wait until It moderates.
Drake captured the first event In tho
Telegraph meet, the high Jump, the
Drake average being about an Inch better
than Nebraska.

Nebraska has an exceedingly difficult
track schedule this season, and Reed is
anxious to get his squad down to work.
The schedule as approved by the ath-
letic board this week stands:

March 7 Kansas City Indoor meet atKansas City.
March 24 Missouri Athletlo club meetnt St Louis.
April rake relay meet at DesMoines.
May 1 Kansas university, dual meet atLawrence.
May 9 Ames Agricultural college dualmeet st Ames.
May 16 Missouri university dual meetat Llnooln.
May Valley conferencemeet nt St. Louis.
June C Western conference meet ntEvanston, 111.

A Nebraska wrestling team will later
In the spring make one of the longest
trips any athletic organization of the uni-
versity has made. It will go to Austin,
Tex., where the state university there
has established quite a record In wrest-
ling. The Texans are anxious to break
Into Missouri Valley competition and
havo offered an excellent inducement to
the Cornhuskers. Stlehm said the trip
would undoubtedly ho made, nlthough th
exact date has not yet been determined.

Collins Slsrnn.
Ray Colling, left-hand- pitcher of tho

Boston club. ilunM a contract for the
coining season after an Interview withManager HIU Currlgan Both Carrlgan
and Collins ald the terms were satisfac-tory. Collins is to leave for Hot Springs,
Ark.

in Hokey Pokey

SANDLOTTERSARE UP

Amateur Base Ball Teams Itching: for
Opening of New Season.

MANAGERS ARE SETTING SAILS

(JeUlnK Their Xlnen All Picked Ont
nnl I'1xIiik Vit Tentnllrr Sched-

ule with Other Tenin
In Their Clnsn.

lly FRANK Ql'IOl.EY.
Well; bascballlsts, fancttcs and fans, It

Is approximately tlmo for the robins to
begin to chirp and when they start their
music, base ball will be born afresh. Al-
ready several ambltloua managers aro
setting their sails so they will land at
tho championship shore, when the com-
ing season has terminated. All thoy
car. see or think about are tho shores
of tho distant future. To begin with,
this year, should bo a harmonious one,
strewn with flowers and widened with
sympathies. p0co your base ball battles
In a fearless manner. Don't be discour-
aged because defeated; Jolly your fel-
low player when In error; always loolc
constantly and earnestly for higher
things. Inoculate yourselves with that Ir-

resistible spirit and If you don't land
at the top of the ladder you will at
least bo satisfied at the expiration of
the season that your work was hand in
hand with harmony.
fin regard to tho league talk, which

has helped considerable lo keep the
stovo leaguers tn loquacious Junk, tho
class" "A" teams have no Intentions at
the present writing towards Joining a
league of any description. In tho league
talked about the only Incentive to cop
the "muslin" is' a trip to the Windy City,
where the different organizations
throughout tho United States will fight
for the supremacy of whichever class
they happen to be associated with. By
staying out of an association of this
kind tho class "A" teams will be In po-

sition to pick up enough dough to travel
several times to Chicago.

Out for the Sport In It.
For tho class "B" teams tho move is

a good one. Mazuma Is not so much ol
an object with them. They are out for
the sport they can derive out of baso
ball, while their older brothers have al-
ways got tholr lamps open scouting for
tho nicks. The class "B" team leaders
congregated lit the council chamber at
the city hall last Thursday evening and
decided to organizes regardless of what
tho class "A" teams thought about tho
matter.

It is nearly a safo bet thnt thero
will be approximately 1D0 teams floating
around this neck of tho woods, when
the bell rings. About ICO will bo housed
In this metropolis, twenty-fiv- e will hall
from the village across the waves nud
the balanco will bo found In Packers-vlll- e.

Several of the amateurs that have ca-

vorted on the local sandlots for years aro
now flirting with the salaried army, As
soon as tho negotiations are completed
they will divulge their monickers. Al-

ready a pair of them havo sealed their
base balllc future and sont the signed
parchment to headquarters, namely,
Matty McOrath and Joseph Vanous.
Matty .will endeavor to hold down the
Initial bag for Marahalltown, la., and
Joseph will do his utmost to grab the
samo berth with Galveston, Tex. Aside
from these two, the bunch of oldtlmers
who used to pelt the pill on our amateur
fields will be about the same,

How They Will Work".
Clink Clair will manage the Grand

Island team: Harry Williams will dIiiv
with New York; Ous Williams. St. Louis;
Edward Spellman, Cleveland; Buster
Brown, Cedar Rapids; Joe Bills, Wichita;
Russell Routt. Fremont: Vern Illrsch.
Vancouver', Frank Synek. Kearney;
Frank Woodruff, Kearney; Dutch Henry,
Fremont; Horace Erlckson, Kearney; Joe
Lotz, Oshkosh; Morcy Miller, Wichita;
Frank Gibson, sDetrolt; Jack Walworth.
Cedar Rapids; Edward Rubin, probably
St Paul.

Leslie Baker and Sam Feltman are
dickering with themselves as to whether
or not they want to enter tho arena.
Baker will sign up If tho figures In-

serted in the contract are alluring, but
Feltman- - Is rather Inclined to stick
around the old fireside for another year.

Much In Tired of Diamond.
A customary, tho park proposition Is

tho toughest conundrum which local ath-
letes have to tussle with. If tho pro-pos-

class "B" league decorates the
scenery, the class "A" teams will be up
against It, because the "B" children will
utilize Florence and Luxua parka. Now
If there Is one thing the class "A" teams
hato to do, It Is to go out of town, but
they will have to do this or lay off. Of
course, they will also hook up with tho
Council Bluffs Merchants at Athletic
park, Council Bluffs, and Armours at
Armour park, South Omaha.

Kind of Particular.
The class "fl" teams aro somewhat

particular as to the condition of tho
ground on which thoy perambulate, but
the class "C" and "D" congregations
don't give a rap.

A coupla of tho big organizations are
seriously contemplating building a park
of their own. The one that has dono
most towards this project Is the Ancient
Order of United Workmen team One
location which they havo picked, and
which Is apparently desirable, Is at Thir-
tieth and 8nenrr iirul, Tv,n.. ......

i al?o dickering with the Gas company for
wieir irar lo.ateu in the vicinity f
Twenty-secon- d and Burd.ette street. An- -

.
' .'. Drawn for The Bee by Swinnerton
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LINING Joe Wood Resting Easily

y vS$ w' ti-ift- M .

Smokey Joo Wood, tho famous youm;
twirler of tho Boton Red Sox, who Is
recovering from an operation for appendi-
citis, performed at his homo In Port
Jcrvls, N. Y. Wood will bo unabla tu
star this season as a 'regular working
boxman,' according to his physicians.

other proposition which they turned down
was tho land formerly utilized by the
Dictz club at Thirtieth and Spauldtng
airrciB.

Mnicnatea Meet,
At the city hall Thursday evening,

quite a number of the locnl base ball
magnates again congregated for the pur-
pose of talking over the advisability of
Joining tho National Association of
Amateurs. The matter at hand was
thoroughly digested and tho class "B"
teams present were enrolled. Approxi-
mately twenty class "B" teams have
already promised to go through with this
proposition. In a few days Chulrman
Isuacson will receive the constitution
under which the Chicago teams are gov-

erned and tho committee will draw up a
similar constitution, which will be roady
for approval at another meeting to be
held In the very immediate future. After
the clans "II" teams have passed on their
constitution, said constitution will be de-

livered to tho class "A" teams. Then
they will hold a meeting and dectdo
whether or not they will Join ihc league.

Will Chnnire Numea.
A trio of teams will roam around under

a different appellation this seanon. Tho
Kipllngers have changed their monicker
tb the Murphy-Dld-It- s. Tho Independents
will be known as the Walter G, Clarks.
and tho Alhambras will have Star
Theater decorating their flannels.

Gucrs thero Is no chance for the Advos,
I roc tors or Council Bluffs Imperials to
reorganize this season. Feltman of tha
Advos has business Interests that need his
attention. Red Guyer of the Hoctors
says ho would rather be boasod than bo
the boss and Wolcott of the Imperials
says It is hard to schedule games with
Omaha teams when you are located
across the muddy.

Several new toams are expected to blos-
som forth this season and fill the gaps
left open by the dead ones. One team,
to be known as the John Deere Plow Co.,
has already secured all Its parapher-
nalia and all It wants to hear Is the bell,

Kc to the situation Bee Advertising.

Ills perfect physical condition was the
only thing that pulled Wood through,
for his ailment had progressed to a crit-
ical stage beforo the physicians .decided
to use tho knife. It la not expected that
Wood will be ablo to take his regular
place In tho box until June.

Storz Team Ordered
to Start Practice as

Soon as Possible
Manager Bradford of tho Storz base ball

club, has notified all players to report at
Rourke park for pructlce on the first ap-
pearance of favorable, weather, In order
to get all tho work posslblo before tho
opening games with tho Omaha team,
March 21 and 22.

Olson, the brewers' big twirler, has
spent the winter months playing basket
ball, and with a fow days' limbering up
will bq In good shape to face the leaguers
In the opening game.

Del Alderman, the crack routhpaw, will
undoubtedly be used In tho second con-
test, and with favorable weather during
a pnrt of tho tlmo between now and the
game. Is expected to get sufficient op-
portunities to master his one weakness,
that of control.

Tho signing of "Clink" Clair as manager
of the Grand Island State league team,
leaves the brewers with but one catcher,
Hachten, but Manager Bradford Is con-
fident of securing another first class man,
having two likely candidates under con-
sideration.

On tho Inflold will be Art Dyck, who
gives promise of being the most likely
candldato for first; George Graham, sec-on- d

base.;, Captain Durkeo at third and
Kddle Lawler, tho veteran shortstop, in
the outfield are "Doo" Welch and
"Shanty" Falconer, two players that aro
Invaluable to any team,
and Sam Feltman, who, his many ad-
mirers declare, has thq requisite qualities
for a future big leaguer.

Hank O'Day will now be manager of
the Cubs, which he would never have
been had Mr. Taft not kicked Murphy
over the transom. It's an 111 kick thatbrings nobody good.

King George understood all about the
gamo when Wahoo Sain Crawford slam-
med out his homer with one on. It takes
Nebraska to show thorn.

Listen to the Music of the Band
Vr

itvi s. hunthu.
"Oho." quoth Charlie Murphy as he solfl

his stock to Taft,
"Pcrhnps you fans and sport scribes

think 1 have irone clean daft.
When 1 say I'm through with baso ball,

uui, ueuevn me, lis quno so;
From West Hldo pnrk and O. U. U. I now

depart anil blow.
But hear mo. lads, 'tis truly true and no

moro will you see me.
For I havo changed my trade again and

a rabid fan will be.
Tho rcosous thoy , are plenty there a

a method to my madness.
And really that 1 was kleltej nut doss

not fill me with sadness,
'Cause I have got a plenty and no moro

you'll hear my groans,
I now am qulto a fellow and I own a

million bons."
Forty-eig- ht more days unlll tho open

ing day at Rourke park and only sixteen
more days until the boys start to con
gregate In the best city tn the world.

Already the weather prognosticate? hus
preJIctod snow on March 15 with con-

tinued bum weather, Miss Spring, pleano
notice.

It Is said that Mr. Beaton's wife d

Ills move frcm O. B, B. to tho
Feds. Mr. Scaton hasn't a wife; he's rfnt
a business manager.

Wonder If tho world-tourin- g ball play
ers will attempt to smuggle any W,'X)0

tiaras Into the country? Oh, that's right;
there's no money In baso ball.

Au rcvolr, Mr. Murphy, au revolr.

ChnrtiN of Chtonirn Pnua.
We lort Prank Chance In tho warring,

We lost Joe Tinker too.
We lost Jim Sheckard and Stelnfcldt,

Wo lost Minor Brown so true.
We lost Doo Simmons, our trainer,

We lost our team clenr thrnuuh.
But all of our sadness was turned Into

giaaness,
When wo lost you
Murf.

'Fred Wltto, demon fan, hns a hunch
that Smalm will lose tho openers nt
uca Moines nnd Omaha both. Fred
nhould consult a fortuno teller boforo ho
hns any more hunches.

Brother Dave has been having some

BASE BALL INVADES FRANCE

Interest in American Game is Grow
ing1 Rapidly.

ARMY SCHOOL WILL ASSIST

Lonjr Hour for lloya In Schools nnd,
Scarcity of Playing Oronnila

Are llnndit'fip to lie
Ovrrromr,

PARIS, Feb, 28.-T- horc are many Indl-catio-

that base ball will gain a real
foothold I'll France this year. The visit
of tho Now York and Chicago teams,
which aro concluding their tour of the
world, will be followed by organized ef-

fort on the part of many of tho French
admirers ot the American game to popu-
larize It here,

One of the handicaps to the growth of
base ball In France oddly has been tho
conservation of national resources. Open
grpunds favorably located aro. at a prcm
lum and land owners have been loath
to cut down their trees to make room
for diamonds. This prejudice Is being
overconys to some extent, however.

Tho Racing Club of France, which al-

ready ban a ball ground on Its exteit-slv- o

property outside of Paris, Is plan-
ning to lay out three more diamonds this
spring. Arrangements have not yet de-

veloped tn the league or association stage.-- ,

but games will be played between teams
of tho racing club and school boys, espe-
cially the American boys ot the Latin
quarter, and a number of games wilt
be played at Ktrelat, Havro and other
French cities. The coincident develop-
ment of the game In Spain Is noted In
a challenge from a nine In Barcelona,
which the racing olub here has acieptcd,

Army .School Wll lllelp,
Those in l'aris who hope to see base

bait Interest Increase here, expect con-

siderable assistance from the French
army training school. Four members of
the school have already undertaken to
Introduce and teach tho gamo tho com-
ing summer. Theso instructors have

aw

FAMILY TRADE
South Omaha:

Wm. Jetter, 2502 N Street.
Phono So. 863.

of the grandest little snow ball flghti
out at the park. He hates to think of
the ball players' arrival, because he ean
have such a good scrap all by htmietf.

Congratulations, Frank Bhulte, your
life Is saved.

Is thero a player who Is so dead,
He never to his boss has said.

"It will cost you heaps of kaln or I will
Btart to sail

Across tho river Styx to be a Fed."
No w that Murphy lias been throttled

It Is up to tho Feds to spring some
new dope. And the Feds are boys to
do It too.

now many uir league mags wauia iiko. . .... . ,L. Tjtiu miuw iviiu n tvnu uii ma rru list
100 O. B. B. players? How many mag- -

Red Dooln asserts that he doesn't give
two whoops whether Mlko Doolln Jumps
to tho Feds or not Which Is a good
Indication that Michael has done Just
that thing already,

Doolln'a name, by tho way, la not Doo-

lln, but Doollttlc, and Instead ot being
Irish, he Is a blue-blood- Englishman.

Did you notice how many wrestler
blow Into town last Wednesday night to
sco Westcrgard and Pardcllo when they
found that Hussane was In Chicago?

Pa Rourke has asked for bids on
Chinook winds. Pa Is preparing for the
next snow and somebody told htm Ch-
inook winds are Instant death on an6w
and Ice.

O, glory bo, the news Is out and 'tis an
awful shame,

For now It la Impossible for the Browns
to play a game.

The boss, lib says, 'lis 'gainst the rule;
play poker? Not at all,

And ot course It Is an easy bet they
never could play ball.

Another ban which cuts qulto deep, they
can't smoke cigarettes,

And when they're asked to tnko a drink
they must give their regrets.

O, truly, It's a sad, sad world, for what
will tho hoys do, pray?

They'll havo to use their off days and
seo the other tenuis at play.

thoroughy studied all the ruled of play
und all tho English tcrma which aro
used.

Tho, pronunciation by the French
youths Is amusing-.t- Americans, espe.
dally as to "fout," which is termed
"fool," and "fly," which they call
flea."
W. 11. Burgess, one ot the Americans

here who is particularly Interested In
base hall and who nets as umpire at
some of tho games, declares that sports
generally have not mado the same pro-
gress In. France as In Borne other coun-
tries and ho explains numerous causes.

School Hours Are Lou a.
"Besides tho difficulty ot getting play-

ing fields," lie say, '"the hours of tho
French school boy are extraordinarily
long. Tho average pupil Is at his desk
at 8 o'clock In tho morning and is not
released until 0 o'clock, whereas In th
United States generally In the publlo
schools, tho boys leave their desks at
from 2 to 3 o'clock. This Hives them sev-
eral hours for relaxation, which Is de-

voted to. nail playing or other forma ot
spqrti Tha school boys' holiday hero Is
Thursday Instead of Saturday. Also
when French children want to partici-
pate In a base ball game, they are gen-
erally required to tell their parens tho
names of the children with whom they
Intend to play. It certain boys are not
ot equal station the parents rcfuso to
allow them to play and this fooling ot
class tends to hinder the development ot
Imso ball among the youth. Nevertheless
thn progress tho last season was exceed-
ingly rapid and I look for a greater ad-

vancement In popularity the coming
season."

Altruck Under Trainer.
When the young pitchers of the Wash-

ington team go to Charlottesville, Nick
Altrock will bo placed In charge of Jack
Beplley In tho hope that ho may develop
the youngster In time to have him tako
his regular turn at tho rubber for thq
Nationals.

To Coach College.
"Dode" Brinkcr will coach tho Univer-

sity of Washington base ball team It Van-
couver will give him permission. Lou
Nordykn Is out ot. the running,-a- s he will
manage Edmonton, In the Western Can-
ada league.
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